
The Foundation for Mohawk Valley Libraries 

     July 16, 2021 @12:30PM 

MVLS Service Center 

 

Trustees Present:  Ed Asselin, Doug McFadden, Bill Leitch, Paul O’Brien, Sally Rappa, Carl Shepard and 

Eric Trahan 

Board president Carl Shepard called the meeting to order at 12:33PM. 

A motion was made by Eric and seconded by Paul to receive April 2021 minutes as written. 

Ayes: all   Nays: none   Abstentions:  none 

A motion was made by Paul and seconded by Bill to receive the June 2021 annual meeting minutes as 

written. 

Ayes: all   Nays: none   Abstentions: none 

After reviewing the financial reports for April 2021, May 2021, and June 2021 a motion was made by Bill 

and seconded by Ed to accept the financial reports. 

Ayes:  all   Nays:  none   Abstentions:  none 

 

Committee Reports: 

Executive Committee:  no reports 

Nominating Committee:  Cheryl Cufari has accepted the position of auditor for the Foundation. There 

are still openings for Fulton and Schoharie counties.  Ed has asked three individuals from Schoharie 

County about filling the spots but have not responded to his request. 

 

Old Unfinished Business: 

Canajoharie Tournament:  Ed will be meeting with Jessica and Jon on Tuesday, July 20, 2021 to finalize 

the food and tournament details.  Bill asked what the participant’s gift will be to the golfers playing in 

the tournament.  Ed said that the handout is a combination of a divot repair, ball marker and bottle 

opener.  The divot will have on it, “The Foundation for Mohawk Valley Libraries”. 

 Eric updated the following about the tournament: 

 There are twenty -four, (six teams), plus two golfers registered. 

 To date sponsors have given $2,800.00.  The highest amount coming from M.W. Roosevelt and 

Son of Canajoharie. 

 There has been no response from Main Motor Car of Johnstown for the hole-in-one prize. 

  Cheryl Cufari and Joanne Mickle will be working the registration table.  



  Dale Folmsbee and Sally’s nephew will be doing the chip and putt.   

  Bill asked about Mulligans and Eric said yes, they will have them. 

Ed suggests giving out flyers for the next tournament at Fox Run.  Everyone agreed that this was a good 

idea. 

Fox Run: 

A letter was sent out to sponsors, but not to golfers to save-the-date.  Eric said he would work on that.  

Bill said that he saw in the Daily Gazette of Schenectady advertising the tournament under local 

happenings in the paper.  Ed was pleased to hear this because he sent them an electronic 

announcement for listing on their website.  Eric says that one team has already signed up.  Ed has 

concerns about having a regular continental breakfast or a continental grab-and-go.  He prefers the 

regular because the golfers will peruse the tables of gift baskets and buy tickets. 

Summer Grants: 

The community advocacy grants given to member libraries in January and July this year will be given to 

Amsterdam and Sharon Springs, each receiving $2,500.00. 

Eric made a motion to approve the grants and was seconded by Ed.  

Ayes: All   Nay: none   Abstentions: none 

 The Public service grants, “Dream and Do” is given to member libraries to do whatever they want with 

the money.  The deadline for this grant is the middle of September.  

Annual Appeal/Stay at Home and Read:   Paul asks what is “Stay at Home and Read”.  Eric explained 

that 2020 was the first time that the Foundation has done this.  The concept is where people for one 

night would stay at home read instead of going out to eat or to a movie.  The money that they would 

have spent for a night out would be given to the Foundation.   The date will for this will be determined 

at the next meeting on September 10th. 

There is a short discussion of when the annual appeal and the “Stay at Home and Read” requests are 

mailed out.   Last year they were mailed together.  Paul asks do people give more when the two are 

mailed together or separately.   

Eric gave the financial statistics for both.  The 2019 annual appeal had thirty-four donors who gave 

$3,400.00. In 2020 the annual appeal had forty-five donors giving $3,650.00.  In 2020 “Stay at Home and 

Read” had twenty donors giving $1,150.00.  The total for the two was $4,800.00.  

Carl called the meeting closed at 1:12PM. 

The next meeting will be held on September 10, 2021 @1:30PM. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sally Rappa, 2021-2022 Secretary 


